FOR PATIENTS

Delivering Excellence in
Mobile Anesthesia
Our Mission is to offer safe,
hospital-quality anesthesia to
patients within the comfort and
privacy of their own dentist’s
office. Apex Anesthesia Services
will

deliver

an

exceptional

experience for every patient and
every dental office.

Seattle Hub:
Apex Anesthesia Services
411 Strander Blvd, Suite 304
Seattle, WA 98188
Spokane Hub:
Apex Anesthesia Services
9608 E. Montgomery Ave. Suite 6
Spokane Valley, WA 99206
Central WA Hub:
Apex Anesthesia Services
317 S. Ash St.
Moses Lake, WA 98837
Provider/Patient Inquiries
Phone: (509) 764-5399
Fax: (509) 765-4757
Email: office@apexmobilega.com
Website: www.ApexMobileGA.com

Phone: (509) 764-5399
ApexMobileGA.com

ABOUT APEX
Apex Anesthesia Services is a mobile practice
offering pediatric and adult anesthesia across
the state of Washington. We use state of
the art, portable monitoring and anesthesia
equipment to transform any office into a
virtual “Ambulatory Surgery Center”. We use
the newest and safest techniques to provide
the highest level of comfort while allowing
rapid recovery. Apex creates a positive patientcentered experience though individualized care
and treatment for you, our patient.

At Apex, we know firsthand that office-based
anesthesia is beneficial for both the dentist and
the patient
ADVANTAGES & BENEFITS OF
APEX SAFE

• Our providers are board-certified, licensed,
credentialed and skilled in all types of
anesthesia in all ambulatory settings.

• All patients are monitored with the same
standards of care as in the hospital. The
anesthesia provider NEVER LEAVES the
patient side. Our anesthetics are safe and
predictable enough that recovery time takes as
little as 30 minutes.

• Our equipment is routinely inspected. We
carry all necessary emergency medications. Our
state of the art monitoring ensures patients are
“asleep”, comfortable and safe during the entire
procedure.

Apex takes every step and precaution possible
to ensure safety. You can be confident with your
proposed course of treatment. This group was
formed to serve dental patients who previously
lacked access to anesthesia care provided with
strict attention to safety, quality and comfort. This
has been Apex Anesthesia Services’ sole mission
since day one.
COMFORTABLE
Patients do not have to go to the hospital
or surgery center for their procedures. The
familiarity of the surroundings and staff sets
the stage for a positive patient experience.
LESS TIME UNDER ANESTHESIA
With our innovative techniques, the anesthesia
time (from the start of the anesthesia to the
procedure start time) is about one-third of
the time compared to the hospitals or surgery
centers.
EFFICIENT
Save several hours compared to having your
procedure done in a hospital. All patient
medical information is readily available for
review by your anesthesia provider using
encrypted iPads. We can provide patient forms
and information in Spanish and Russian
languages.
FEWER COMPLICATIONS
Compared to numerous research studies, the
post-operative nausea and vomiting rates at
Apex Anesthesia is much lower than patients
undergoing the same procedure in the hospital.
The recovery time is generally less than 30
minutes.

COST-EFFECTIVE
We accept most major insurances. Our total fee
is often less than the insurance deductible and
co-insurance combined if the procedures were
done in the hospital or surgery center.

Patient safety and comfort can be assured
by our staff while reducing cost by avoiding
hospital or surgery center fees.
We are always just a phone call away to answer
your questions! Our staff will happily address
your questions to help alleviate any concerns.
Please contact us at (509) 764-5399 or visit:
ApexMobileGA.com

